Coax Cable Repairs are a Snap

COAX DROP WIRE CLOSURE
PLP Copper Products

Coax Drop Wire Closure

Lasting Reliability Secured in a Convenient, Easy to Use Closure.

Qualities You Can Count On

Time saving reliability in a convenient unit - the Coax Drop Wire Closure incorporates the superior standards and reliability of our other closures, and is an excellent solution for coax cable repairs. The Coax Drop Wire Closure is convenient, timesaving and dependable - qualities you can always count on from Preformed Line Products.

Designed for direct buried splicing of coax cable, the Coax Drop Wire Closure is available in two sizes and holds a variety of standard coax connectors and couplers.

Features

- Universal Closure Halves
- Craft Friendly
- Fast, Easy Assembly
- Saves Time
- Secure
- Watertight
- POLY-BEE™ Sealant Protection

Maximum Protection

Acting as a superior water block, POLY-BEE sealant is used in the closure for maximum environmental protection. POLY-BEE Sealant has a superior track record for guarding against the harsh elements of nature. The unit is pre-filled and ready to use.

Fast, Easy Application

Installation of the unit is as easy as 1-2-3. Once installed, cable alignment tabs keep the cable straight and the unit securely in place. The halves simply snap together - no special tools are required. The closure is designed to offer reliable service and is easily re-entered.

PLP Reliability

PREFORMED products pass a series of tests conducted in our laboratory. The Coax Drop Wire Closure withstands a number of strict tests with superior results.

Combine these capabilities with our experienced engineering and field-support staff, and you’ve got PLP reliability. That’s why PLP has been a dependable supplier since 1947.

For more information on our Coax Drop Wire Closure, please contact us.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Product Description (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8006589</td>
<td>Coax Drop Wire Closure small closure. Accepts coax drops up to .3” (8) in diameter and associated connectors (RG6, RG59).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8006667</td>
<td>Coax/Twisted Pair Drop Wire Closure accepts coax drops up to .45” (11) and associated connectors (RG6, RG59, RG7and RG11) and one-pair service wire up to 0.19 (5). Includes connectors for splicing service wire.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>